Successful completion of gametogenesis is critical for perpetuation of the species. In addition to the inherent interest, studies of gamete development, in particular spermatogenesis, have yielded insight into diverse biological processes, including actin and microtubule organization, mitochondrial dynamics, plasma membrane remodeling, lipid signaling, apoptosis, and many others.

Mammalian sperm are formed from germline stem cells that reside near the basal surface of the seminiferous tubules.[@cit0001] Spermatogonia produced from these stem cells undergo amplifying mitotic divisions with incomplete cytokinesis to eventually produce interconnected chains of spermatocytes that synchronously transition into meiosis.[@cit0002]^,^[@cit0099] Cytokinesis of the meiotic divisions also is incomplete, such that cytoplasmic channels remain between sister spermatids after each division.[@cit0003] This allows for the sharing of cytoplasm between sister spematids, which synchronizes their development and protects them from the genetic effects of haploidy.[@cit0003]^,^[@cit0005]^,^[@cit0006] Following meiosis, the haploid spermatids undergo spermiogenesis, the terminal differentiation process wherein acrosomes are formed from Golgi, chromatin compacts, the nuclei are reshaped, and the flagella elongate.[@cit0007] After terminal differentiation, the cytoplasmic contents are removed and the cytoplasmic bridges connecting sister spermatozoa are dissolved.[@cit0009] This last process is dependent on the actin cytoskeleton and is essential for proper sperm function.[@cit0011] The spermatozoa are released from the testis into the epididymis, where their plasma membranes undergo molecular changes.[@cit0015] Epididymal activation is required for motility and fertilization.[@cit0017]

Spermatogenesis is strikingly similar in the fruit fly, and many molecular players are conserved between mammals and *Drosophila.*[@cit0018] A single *Drosophila* gonialblast, formed by division of a germline stem cell, undergoes four mitotic divisions and two meiotic divisions to produce 64 interconnected sister spermatids in a germline cyst.[@cit0020]^,^[@cit0097] As in mammals, incomplete cytokinesis leads to cytoplasmic sharing between sister spermatids, via intercellular bridges called ring canals.[@cit0003] Following nuclear compaction and formation of the flagella, the interspermatid bridges are dissolved concurrently with cytoplasm removal in an actin-dependent process called spermatid individualization.[@cit0021] Much has been discovered about this process in the 21^st^ century.

Individualization is carried out by the individualization complex (IC), which first forms at the rostral end of the cyst, around the spermatid nuclei ([**Figure 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The IC is composed of 64 actin cones, one for each germ nucleus of the cyst.[@cit0021] Actin filaments form a meshwork at the leading edge of the cones and are organized into parallel bundles at the rear of the cones.[@cit0023] The meshwork is formed by the Arp2/3 actin nucleating complex.[@cit0024] The actin motor Myosin VI works with unknown binding partners to localize Arp2/3 and to stabilize the meshwork at the front of the cones.[@cit0023]^,^[@cit0026] Other factors at the cone fronts include Actin Capping Protein and Cortactin, and the membrane binding protein Amphiphysin.[@cit0024] At the rear of the cones, the actin bundling proteins Quail/Villin, Chickadee/Profilin, and Singed/Fascin localize.[@cit0025] As individualization proceeds, the actin cones of the IC move synchronously away from the nuclei toward the caudal end of the cyst, traversing the spermatid flagella at an average speed of 3 μm/minute and finishing the 1.8 mm journey in 10 hours.[@cit0027] As it travels, the IC removes the cyst cytoplasmic contents and individualizes each spermatozoon in its own plasma membrane ([**Figure 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit0021] The cones accumulate actin during this process, especially at their front edges, and proper accumulation of actin filaments in the leading edge meshwork is required for cytoplasmic extrusion.[@cit0023]^,^[@cit0025] Extruded cytoplasmic contents are collected in a cystic bulge that forms around the IC.[@cit0021] When the IC and cystic bulge reach the end of the flagella, the actin cones and cytoplasmic contents find themselves in a waste bag, the contents of which are degraded.[@cit0021] It is not yet known what generates the force for IC movement. Although Myosins V and VI are important for this process, motor activity does not seem to power migration of the IC.[@cit0023]^,^[@cit0027] The observation that actin polymerization is essential for IC progression suggests that the IC moves by incorporating new actin filaments at the cones,[@cit0021]^,^[@cit0027] and experimental evidence indicates that the rear bundles specifically are involved.[@cit0025] Figure 1.Spermatid individualization in Drosophila. The actin cones of the individualization complex (IC, red) form around the spermatid nuclei, which are located rostrally in the germline cyst. As the IC moves caudally down the spermatid flagella, it removes the cytoplasmic contents and invests each sperm in its own plasma membrane.

Classical genetic studies have identified at least 70 genes that mutate to give individualization phenotypes ([**Table 1**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Grouping these factors according to function underlines several molecular pathways that contribute to the process. As expected, a number of actin binding proteins and regulators are required for individualization, many of which localize to the IC. Myosin V and the focal adhesion protein Lasp localize to the actin cones during their formation and are required for assembly of the cones around the nuclei.[@cit0029] Chickadee/Profilin is required for IC movement and localizes to the rear of the cones. In its absence, the cones are short, lack rear bundles, and do not progress away from the nuclei.[@cit0025] In contrast, ICs lacking leading edge proteins, such as Myosin VI or Arp3, have thin actin cones that are able to progress caudally, but these cones accumulate less actin, particularly in the front meshwork, do not remain in sync, and fail to successfully individualize the spermatids.[@cit0023]^,^[@cit0025] Intriguingly, the actin regulator Rotund, a GTPase activating protein (GAP) for the signaling protein Rac, also plays a role in this process, suggesting that a signal cascade initiates IC formation or movement.[@cit0031] The identity of such signal has yet to be discovered. Casein kinase might also be involved in transduction of the signal.[@cit0032] Table 1.Drosophila genes in spermatid individualization**Gene/proteinIC phenotype in mutantEM^a^ showing individualization defects?Caspase staining?Other spermatogenesis phenotypesReferenceMolecular functionCellular function**Ark/ Apaf-1Scattered migrating ICs, reduced cystic bulges and waste bags+Active caspase staining reducedNone reported[@cit0058; @cit0059]Apoptosis effectorApoptosisDcp-1ND^b^+NDNone reported[@cit0058]CaspaseApoptosisDreddScattered migrating ICs+No change^c^None reported[@cit0058]CaspaseApoptosisDriceND+No changeNone reported[@cit0061]CaspaseApoptosisDricelessNormal ICs+Active caspase staining eliminatedNone reported[@cit0058]Apoptosis effectorApoptosisDroncScattered migrating ICs, reduced cystic bulges and waste bags+Active caspase staining reducedNone reported[@cit0058; @cit0059]CaspaseApoptosisFaddScattered migrating ICs+No changeNone reported[@cit0058]Apoptosis effectorApoptosisHidScattered migrating ICs+No changeNone reported[@cit0058]Apoptosis effectorApoptosisTango7Scattered migrating ICsNDActive caspase staining eliminatedNone reported[@cit0060]Apoptosis effectorApoptosisCytochrome-c-dNo migrating ICs+Active caspase staining eliminatedAxoneme microtubules are not properly polyglycylated, defective mitochondrial derivatives[@cit0058; @cit0059]^,^[@cit0062]Apoptosis effector, electron transport chainApoptosis, mitochondriaBruceICs do not form normallyNDNo changeScattered misshapen nuclei[@cit0062; @cit0063]Inhibitor of apoptosis (IAP), ubiquitin conjugating enzyme (E2)Apoptosis, ubiquitin-proteasome pathwayArp3Thin migrating actin cones, less actin density on ICs, reduced cystic bulges+NDDefective minor mitochondrial derivative[@cit0025]Actin meshwork nucleatorCytoskeletonAbnormal spindleND+NDMeiosis failure, abnormal spindles, defective mitochondrial derivatives[@cit0033]Cytoskeleton regulatorCytoskeletonBug22Scattered migrating ICs, reduced cystic bulges+No changeDefective mitochondrial derivatives, abnormal axoneme structure, abnormal centrioles, axoneme microtubules are not properly polyglycylated[@cit0042]Ciliary proteinCytoskeletonCDIC/ Short wingScattered migrating ICsNDNDScattered nuclei[@cit0034]Microtubule motorCytoskeletonDynein intermediate chain 61BScattered migrating ICsNDNDDefective mitochondrial derivatives, abnormal axoneme structure[@cit0044]Microtubule motorCytoskeletonDynein light chain 1/ Cut upScattered migrating ICs, less actin density on ICs+NDScattered nuclei, spermatid elongation abnormal[@cit0034; @cit0035]Microtubule motorCytoskeletonDynein light chain 90F/TctexScattered migrating ICsNDNDScattered misshapen nuclei, defective basal body positioning[@cit0036]Microtubule motorCytoskeletonLaspICs do not form normally, less actin density on ICs+NDHub is displaced from apical tip, premature sperm coiling, cyst degeneration[@cit0030]Actin binding proteinCytoskeletonMerlinScattered migrating ICs+NDMild cytokinesis defects, cyst polarization defects, scattered misshapen nuclei, defective mitochondrial derivatives[@cit0038]Cytoskeleton regulatorCytoskeletonMuletScattered migrating ICsNDNDCytoplasmic microtubules persist[@cit0022]^,^[@cit0040]^,^[@cit0041]Tubulin-specific chaperone E-likeCytoskeletonMyosin VICs do not form normally, scattered migrating ICsNDNDNone reported[@cit0029]Actin motorCytoskeletonMyosin VI/ JaguarScattered migrating ICs, less actin density on ICs, reduced cystic bulges+No changeMild nuclear scattering[@cit0023]^,^[@cit0028]^,^[@cit0062]Actin motorCytoskeletonProfilin/ ChickadeeNo migrating ICs, short actin conesNDNDCytokinesis defects[@cit0025]Actin bundling regulatorCytoskeletonRotundRacGAPNo migrating ICs+NDSpermatid elongation abnormal, reduced interspermatid membranes, randomly oriented axonemes, defective mitochondrial derivatives, disorganized cytoplasmic microtubules[@cit0031]GTPase activating proteinCytoskeletonTubulin Tyrosine Ligase-like 3BScattered migrating ICs+NDSwollen testis tips, axonemes degenerate[@cit0043]GlycylaseCytoskeletonYuri gagarinICs do not form normally+NDScattered misshapen nuclei, coiling defects, defective mitochondrial derivatives, defective basal body positioning[@cit0037]Cytoskeleton regulatorCytoskeletonFanScattered migrating ICsNDEctopic caspases behind ICNone reported[@cit0055]ER resident, OSBP bindingLipid metabolismNoaScattered migrating ICsNDNDSmall testes, scattered nuclei[@cit0090]Fatty acid elongaseLipid metabolismNPC1Scattered migrating ICs+Ectopic caspases behind ICScattered misshapen nuclei, mild cytokinesis defects[@cit0056]Sterol transportLipid metabolismOsbpScattered migrating ICs+Ectopic caspases behind ICNone reported[@cit0055]Sterol transportLipid metabolismOys and NesScattered migrating ICsNDNo changeNone reported[@cit0057]Lysophospholipid acyltransferaseLipid metabolismPxtScattered migrating ICsNDNDNone reported[@cit0098]CyclooxygenaseLipid metabolismHsp60BScattered migrating ICsNDNDNone reported[@cit0091]Heat shock protein, chaperoneMitochondriaMitoferrinICs do not form normally+NDScattered nuclei, defective mitochondrial derivatives, spermatid elongation abnormal[@cit0072]Mitochondrial carrier proteinMitochondriaParkinScattered migrating ICs+NDDefective mitochondrial derivatives, mild nuclear scattering, disorganized cytoplasmic microtubules[@cit0065]^,^[@cit0067; @cit0068; @cit0069]Ubiquitin ligase (E3)MitochondriaPink1ND+NDDefective mitochondrial derivatives[@cit0066; @cit0067; @cit0068]KinaseMitochondriaTafazzinND+NDNone reported[@cit0070]Cardiolipin transacylaseMitochondriaTopo IIIαScattered migrating ICsNDNDScattered nuclei, germline stem cell loss[@cit0071]TopoisomeraseMitochondriaAgo2Scattered migrating ICsNDNDScattered nuclei[@cit0081]RISC complexRNAi pathwayBlanks/ LumpScattered migrating ICs, arrested ICsNDNDScattered nuclei[@cit0082; @cit0083]dsRNA bindingRNAi pathwayDcr2Scattered migrating ICsNDNDScattered nuclei[@cit0081]dsRNA processingRNAi pathwayHpRNA1Scattered migrating ICsNDNDMild nuclear scattering[@cit0081]Non-coding hairpin RNARNAi pathwayCrossbronxScattered ICsNDNDScattered nuclei[@cit0022]Ubiquitin conjugating enzyme (E2)Ubiquitin-proteasome pathwayCullin-3NDNDActive caspase staining eliminatedNone reported[@cit0064]Ubiquitin ligase complexUbiquitin-proteasome pathwayKlhl10NDNDActive caspase staining eliminatedNone reported[@cit0064]Ubiquitin ligase complexUbiquitin-proteasome pathwayNutcrackerICs do not form normally+Active caspase staining eliminatedNone reported[@cit0092]Ubiquitin ligase complexUbiquitin-proteasome pathwayProsα6TScattered migrating ICsNDActive caspase staining reducedScattered misshapen nuclei[@cit0093]Proteasome core subunitUbiquitin-proteasome pathwayPurity of essenceReduced cystic bulges, less actin density on ICsNDNo changeMild nuclear scattering[@cit0022]^,^[@cit0062]Ubiquitin ligase (E3)Ubiquitin-proteasome pathwayRoc1bNDNDActive caspase staining reducedNone reported[@cit0064]Ubiquitin ligase complexUbiquitin-proteasome pathwayScottiScattered migrating ICs, arrested ICs, reduced cystic bulgesNDElevated active caspase stainingNone reported[@cit0063]Ubiquitin ligase inhibitorUbiquitin-proteasome pathwayAuxilinIC formation delayed, scattered migrating ICs+NDMild nuclear scattering, abnormal spermatid plasma membranes, mild cytokinesis defects[@cit0050]Clathrin regulatorVesicle transportClathrin heavy chainNo migrating ICs+NDScattered nuclei, abnormal spermatid plasma membranes[@cit0022]^,^[@cit0050]Vesicle coatVesicle transportDynamin/ShibireICs do not form normally, less actin density on ICsNDNDNone reported[@cit0024]^,^[@cit0034]GTPase, endocytosisVesicle transportRab11Less actin density on ICs,scattered migrating ICsNDNDNone reported[@cit0052]GTPaseVesicle transportScatteredScattered migrating ICsNDNDScattered misshapen nuclei[@cit0022]Vps54-like, Golgi Associated Retrograde Protein (GARP) complexVesicle transportVps28Scattered migrating ICsNDNDNone reported[@cit0051]ESCRT-I complexVesicle transportAsunderScattered migrating ICsNDNDCytokinesis defects, meiosis failure, abnormal spindles, defective basal body positioning, scattered misshapen nuclei[@cit0094]Integrator complexRNA metabolismeIF4E-3ICs do not form normallyNDNDCytokinesis defects, abnormal meiotic segregation, scattered misshapen nuclei[@cit0086]Translation initiation factorRNA metabolismGLD2ICs do not form normallyNDNDScattered nuclei, abnormal chromatin compaction, defective basal body positioning[@cit0088]Cytoplasmic poly(A) polymeraseRNA metabolismNovel spermatogenesis regulatorScattered migrating ICs, reduced cystic bulges+NDCoiling defects, abnormal axoneme structure[@cit0087]RNA binding proteinRNA metabolismOrb2ICs do not form normally, scattered migrating ICsNDNDMeiosis failure, scattered misshapen nuclei, defective nebenkerne, spermatid elongation abnormal, swollen testis tips[@cit0085]Cytoplasmic Polyadenylation Element Binding proteinRNA metabolismPolypyrimidine tract-binding protein/ hnRNP1/ HephaestusScattered migrating ICsNDNo changeScattered nuclei, swollen testis tips[@cit0062; @cit0089]RNA binding proteinRNA metabolismDudScattered migrating ICsNDNDMild nuclear scattering, lacking nebenkerne[@cit0022]ND GilgameshScattered migrating ICs+NDScattered nuclei[@cit0032]Casein kinase γ1SignalingGuduScattered migrating ICsNDNDNone reported[@cit0095]ND Long island expresswayScattered migrating ICsNDNDScattered nuclei[@cit0022]ND MozzarellaICs do not form normallyNDNDScattered misshapen nuclei[@cit0022]ND NankingICs do not form normallyNDNDMild nuclear scattering, defective nebenkerne[@cit0022]ND Rae1ICs do not form normallyNDNDNuclear herniation, abnormal chromatin compaction, abnormal spindles, meiosis failure, defective nebenkerne, scattered misshapen nuclei[@cit0096]WD40 protein Thousand points of lightScattered migrating ICsNDNDScattered misshapen nuclei[@cit0022]ND [^1][^2][^3]

The microtubule cytoskeleton, as well as the actin cytoskeleton, seems to be important for individualization. Loss of the microtubule binding protein Abnormal Spindle (Asp) results in many spermatogenesis defects, including failed individualization.[@cit0033] Mutations in components of the Dynein-Dynactin complex, including Cytoplasmic Dynein Intermediate Chain (CDIC) and two *Drosophila* Dynein Light Chains, DDLC1 and DLC90F, perturb synchronous movement of the actin cones, but they also perturb nuclear shaping and positioning.[@cit0034] Mutations in two other genes implicated in cytoskeletal dynamics, *yuri gagarin* and *merlin,* disrupt both nuclei and ICs as well.[@cit0037] Cytoplasmic microtubules adjacent to the nuclei are important for nuclear shaping,[@cit0039] which in turn may be required for the IC to assemble properly. Alternatively, microtubules in the vicinity of the nuclei might play independent roles in nuclear shaping and in aligning the actin cones during their formation. Recently, the individualization mutant *mulet* was mapped to a tubulin-specific chaperone E-like protein (TBCEL), again pointing to a role for microtubules.[@cit0040] Unlike the Dynein-Dynactin complex mutations, the *mulet* mutation disrupts IC translocation without affecting the nuclei.[@cit0022]^,^[@cit0040] The TBCEL protein can block microtubule assembly by disrupting tubulin heterodimers, and in the *mulet* mutant, cytoplasmic microtubules persist aberrantly in individualizing cysts, suggesting that these microtubules interfere with IC progression.[@cit0040] Altogether, these observations indicate that cytoplasmic microtubules are important for assembly of the IC around the nuclei but must be cleared in order for the IC to translocate. Experiments with microtubule depolymerizing or stabilizing drugs in cultured cysts suggest that cytoplasmic microtubules are not involved in IC movement per se, but it is not clear whether the progressing IC interacts with axonemal microtubules.[@cit0027] When axonemal microtubules are not properly post-translationally modified, individualization is affected.[@cit0042] Furthermore, the putative axonemal Dynein Intermediate Chain Dic61B is required for individualization.[@cit0044] However, other studies suggest that individualization can occur normally in the absence of certain axonemal components.[@cit0045] Finally, DDLC1 plays a role in actin accumulation on the cones, which is independent of the Dynein-Dynactin motor and could result from its association with Myosin V.[@cit0034]^,^[@cit0046]

The individualization process may require deposition of new membrane between the spermatids. Other processes that involve new plasma membrane deposition, such as cytokinesis and spermatid elongation, use vesicles to shuttle phospholipids from the Golgi.[@cit0047] However, visualization of membranes with fluorescent dye shows little vesicle trafficking at the cystic bulge during IC progression.[@cit0027] Despite this observation, a number of vesicle trafficking factors are required for individualization, including Auxilin, Clathrin Heavy Chain, Rab11, Shibire/Dynamin, Vps28, and the Vps54-like protein Scattered.[@cit0022]^,^[@cit0024]^,^[@cit0034]^,^[@cit0050] The cystic bulge contains numerous membraneous structures, and puncta within the cystic bulge stain positively for the endocytic adaptor α-adaptin.[@cit0021]^,^[@cit0024]^,^[@cit0027] Because most of the cytoplasmic contents are removed by the individualization process, perhaps vesicle trafficking prior to IC progression segregates cellular components destined for degradation from those that will remain in the mature spermatozoa. Vesicles within the cystic bulge could provide specific lipids for incorporation into sperm membranes as well (see below). *shibire* mutants show additional defects in actin accumulation on the ICs, suggesting that Shibire/Dynamin plays a role in IC assembly as well as translocation.[@cit0024]^,^[@cit0034] Dynamin could anchor the plasma membrane to the IC, possibly in concert (or in parallel) with Amphiphysin, Cortactin, and Myosin VI.[@cit0024]^,^[@cit0026]^,^[@cit0053] Alternatively, Dynamin could play a role in actin deposition independent of the membrane, perhaps with DDLC1.[@cit0034]^,^[@cit0054] Some of the other vesicle trafficking mutants show nuclear defects, suggesting that they may also be required for IC assembly.[@cit0022]^,^[@cit0050] Thus, it is not clear whether vesicle trafficking plays a direct role in IC movement.

Several lipid metabolism factors are required for individualization. In the absence of the sterol trafficking proteins OSBP, Fan, and NPC1, the actin cones do not migrate synchronously.[@cit0055] Using filipin dye, sterols can be visualized in puncta within the cystic bulge, suggesting that trafficking of specific lipids occurs during this process.[@cit0055] In mammals, the molecular composition of the sperm plasma membrane changes during maturation, and proper composition is required for fertility.[@cit0015] Furthermore, failure to remove the cytoplasm can lead to peroxidation of membrane lipids and infertility.[@cit0013] Perhaps a similar process occurs during *Drosophila* individualization, wherein the molecular composition of the sperm membranes is determined during migration of the IC. In this case, membranes and vesicles within the cystic bulge may act as a depot for the lipids. Specific lipids might also tether the IC to the membrane. In addition to cholesterol, phospholipid metabolism pathways contribute to individualization. In the absence of the lysophospholipid acyltransferases Oys and Nes or the cyclooxygenase Pxt, the actin cones do not migrate properly, suggesting that prostaglandin-like lipids generated from membrane phospholipids are important for this process.[@cit0057]^,^[@cit0098] When phospholipid levels are genetically manipulated, no effect is seen, indicating that specific molecules, rather than bulk phospholipids, are critical.[@cit0098] Whether these lipids play structural or signaling roles remains to be determined.

The discarded cytoplasm undergoes an apoptosis-like program during the process of individualization. Numerous apoptotic proteins are required for individualization to proceed correctly, including the apoptosis effectors Tango7, Fadd, and Hid and the apoptosome component Ark/Apaf-1.[@cit0058] These proteins activate the pathway via initiator caspases Dronc and Dredd and effector caspases Drice and Dcp-1.[@cit0058]^,^[@cit0061] The spermatid apoptosis program seems to be limited by the inhibitor of apoptosis (IAP) Bruce, and Bruce in turn is localized by the ubiquitin-proteasome system.[@cit0062] Ubiquitylation of Bruce by the Klhl-10/Cullin-3 ubiquitin ligase complex at the rostral end of the cyst reduces Bruce levels, either by degradation or redistribution, which permits apoptosis initiation there.[@cit0063] At the caudal end of the cyst, the ubiquitin ligase inhibitor Scotti protects Bruce by preventing its ubiquitylation, thereby preventing apoptosis initiation.[@cit0063] Thus, by this mechanism, the apoptosis pathway is limited to the region of the cystic bulge, which begins at the rostral end. However, the spermatid nuclei also reside at the rostral end, and it is not known how they are protected from apoptotic degradation. Several mutants that disrupt movement of the IC have no effect on apoptosis initiation, suggesting that activation of this program is independent of other individualization events.[@cit0062] However, mutation of apoptosis components disrupts migration of the IC, indicating that faulty apoptosis can disturb the entire process.

Many other ubiquitin-proteasome pathway components have been identified that participate in individualization (see [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Their targets are not currently known. There seems to be large-scale degradation of cellular components following cytoplasm extrusion.[@cit0021] Therefore, it is not clear if the individualization defects observed in these mutants are due to the persistence of specific targets or to a general failure of protein degradation.

Bruce removal alone may not be sufficient to initiate apoptosis. Similarly to mammalian apoptosis pathways, the mitochondria also play a role in apoptosis initiation in spermatids, via Cytochrome c-d.[@cit0058]^,^[@cit0062] Intriguingly, mutations that disrupt the mitochondria prevent proper individualization, including those in the genes *pink1*, *parkin*, *mitoferrin,* mitochondrially-targeted *topoisomerase III*α, and the cardiolipin transacylase gene *tafazzin.*[@cit0065] It has yet to be determined if this effect is mediated by Cytochrome c-d.

Spermiogenesis, in particular spermatid individualization, appears to be easily disrupted. Mutagenesis screens have discovered many genes that block spermatogenesis at this late step.[@cit0073]^,^[@cit0097] This may be because the process is complex, requiring many factors, as detailed above. Another hypothesis, not mutually exclusive, is that this step represents a checkpoint for the removal of improperly differentiated spermatids.[@cit0076] Support for this idea is found in flies experiencing meiotic drive, e.g. heterozygotes for a *Segregation Distorter* (*SD*) second chromosome that prevents formation of viable sperm carrying the other, normal second chromosome by interfering with proper chromatin condensation.[@cit0077] In heterozygous cysts, in which half of the 64 sister spermatids carry the *SD* chromosome and half carry the normal homolog, the spermatids carrying the normal homolog are blocked at the individualization step, while their sisters are properly individualized and released from the testis.[@cit0021]^,^[@cit0078] Individualization also is very sensitive to temperature, suggesting that cellular stress can halt the process.[@cit0098] Other cell stressors have not been tested, but *Wolbachia* infection has been seen to induce mild individualization defects in some cases.[@cit0080] Recently, it was found that genetic perturbation of the RNAi pathway causes individualization phenotypes.[@cit0081] RNAi pathway mutations also perturb cytoskeletal reorganization of the oocyte in a checkpoint-mediated process.[@cit0084] This seems to be a way for the oocyte to abort development when chromosomal integrity is disturbed by unregulated transposon activity. Perhaps a similar mechanism operates in spermatogenesis. Some, but not all, mutants that disrupt individualization show other spermatogenesis phenotypes; thus their effects on individualization may be indirect.

In conclusion, genetic studies have identified numerous genes required for individualization of the differentiated spermatozoa, the final step of spermatogenesis. Many of these genes have been characterized molecularly, and they have highlighted important mechanisms at play during this process, including actin and microtubule dynamics, plasma membrane reorganization, and apoptotic elimination of the cytoplasmic contents. Many questions still persist, including: What are the signals that initiate individualization? How is the membrane reorganized, structurally and molecularly? How is membrane reorganization coordinated with IC movement? What propels IC movement? How are cytoplasmic components correctly partitioned into the cystic bulge? What protects the nucleus from the apoptosis pathway? Do all mutations that perturb individualization do so directly? How is gene expression coordinated at this developmental stage? It is likely that many factors are regulated post-transcriptionally, as the spermatid nuclei are highly condensed by this time, and indeed, RNA metabolism proteins play important roles in this process.[@cit0085] Furthermore, several genes necessary for individualization have not been characterized molecularly yet, and more genes acting in the process likely will be discovered. Future studies will elucidate a more coherent model that will undoubtedly reveal interesting molecular mechanisms and shed light on human fertility and infertility as well.
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[^1]: ^a^EM, electron micrograph.

[^2]: ^b^ND, no data.

[^3]: ^c^No change indicates that active caspases are still seen, but in many of these mutants, cystic bulges are not normal.
